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ONE CENT=t Kent” Ale and Stout for 
n social occasions cannot 
rpassed. We only want 
o try it once, and we are 
y certain you will use no
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Editor Tardivel of Quebec Tries to 
Show That There is Really No 

Nationality in Canada,

He and,His Toronto Partner are Now 
Looking for New Worlds 

to Conquer.
George,

t,

699 TONGB-ST. jnd Settle Just Whether or 
Not There Will Be More 

Indemnity Paid.

THEY ARE ALL AFTER IT.

BUT GETS GREAT CALLING DOWN
All Signed the Report to Be [ charged with 

Sent to the Respective 
Governments,

1 THEIR NEWEST CAMPING GROUND. INTENT TO KILL SHE ASKS JAPANESE SUPPORT Transvaal President Didn’t 
Think the Volksraad < 

Was With Him

AND HE REMAINED AWAY

I Prom the Defence of Chicoutimi— 

Are French-Canadlane Not the 

Subjects of Queen Victoria#

vV
The Big Hallway Builder la Booked 

to Sail by the Empress of 

India.

The Verlte of Quebec said : “We have cer-1 Mcmtreal. July 24.—(Special.)—‘fcrjjte^tlex- 
talnly business relations with the English ander of old Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann 
people of the other Provinces, but we do arq lo®klog for new worlds to (conquer, 
not entertain for them the least brotherly “avlnS scooped In a good deal of' America 
feeling. In like manner, they feel perfect- , 8* energetlc railway magnates are now
ly Indifferent towards ns from a national nrn ng thelr attention towards Asia, and 
point of view. The English people of Can- tf cow ,ooka a« If the country of the great 
ada do not consider the Freneh-Canadlans Empre88 dowager would be Mackenzie 
as their conatives, and on our side It Is and Mann s next camping ground, and, In 
still the same feeling that predominates to- tact’ Mr- «aD Mann will leave 
wards them. They are for us, and we are niorrow mornl°g- bound for Vancouver, 
for them, mere partners, agreeing more or whcre he will take the Empress of India In 
less together, but. patriotically speaking, we the la« days of July, bound for the 
arc not more united with the English of «“très of the Celestial Empire.
Ontario and New Brunswick than with thé seen thl« evening, but said he had no state- 
people of New York and of Vermont.” “ant to make. The arm, however had no 

Mr. Tardivel Is Boasted. concessions and they were not interested
The Defence of Chicoutimi replies to ttie ln “ny American undertakings In the 

above article. It declares that It will not °rl*nt. He would simply take 
allow The Verlte to place the English- ‘“e country, and If there were any onen- 
speaklng people of the Canadian Provinces l"?8 tdey. would take a hand In building

t s; tysh m arm -sfriend are you or are you not a subject of îtao<I> where they will await fais 
Queen Victoria? You are, of course, but not I 66 moDth8 hence- 
by better right than the English people of 
the other Provinces of Canada.

When Arrested He Had 

His Sid
For the Present Tottering Chinebe 

Dynasty and Desires to Concil

iât* the People of Japan.

n Bille by 
v The Prisoner is

Seventy-One.Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—On July 8

Two young men, William Graner of 
Vermont-a venue and George French of 111 
1 m mouth-road, while on their way home 
last evening heard pistol shots and, after 
looking around In the direction of the 
sounds, Graner received the full contents 
of a cartridge in his face.

The Man Behind the Gnn 
The revolver was ln the hands of " 

man named John C. King, whom the two 
young men knew and had spoken to as 
they passed by.

Graner and his companion hurried to the 
former’s home and told what had happen- 
ed. In looking Into a mirror to see what 

Should Be Studied by the Nations thc wound inched like, Graner pressed the
and Considered by n Future 8kln ”round the routs aud Immediately three

sivull bullets fell out.
After he had rested for a while he was 

The Hague, July 24—The Flank Act em-l!fkeD *?* 0esln8ton-avenue Police Ste
adying the results of the International " ' h<? rapeated hl8 story.
Peace Conference, after enumerating the The result was*.I“tcnt- 
names and qualifications of all the dele- Jwnv,.*? th t a warrant charging 
gales, says- King with shooting with Intent was issued

throughout by the desire to realize In the was used was a 32-callbre revolver and 
highest possible measure the generous views only one chamber was empty when It’came 
of its august Initiator, the Conference has Into the possession of the police 
drawn np for the approval of the respec- «raner and his friend French say there 
tlve Governments the series of conventions | were four shots fired, but the orlsoner

only admits discharging the pistol twice. 
®sys Stole Apples.

In his defence King says that he has 
been annoyed recently by young men steal- 

CU8' I ?is apples °“t of the small orchard 
I w hlch surrounds his house at 3 Vermont-

London, July 24.—The Shanghai 
spondent of The Times, referring to thc 
Chinese mission recently sent to Toklo 
with valuable presents from the Dowager 
Empress, ostensibly with commercial alms, 
but really empowered to discuss a Chlno- 
Japanese alliance, says:

THE WELFARE OF MANKIND 122 ‘ corre-

Government May Make a Deal to 
Cut Off Franking Privileges and 

to Reduce Mileage Fees
tiseptic Pails—
table for berries, 
w figures. Write

Both Material and Moral Will Be In
creased by the Limitation of 

Military Charges.

This Gave Rise to the Story Sent Out 
That He Had Resigned 

His Position.

%
“The recently 

adopted reform tendencies of the Dowager 
Empress are attributed rather to 
to consolidate Japân, and to obtain Japan- 
ese support for thie Chinese dynasty, than 
reform*"6 recognlt,on ot the necessity for

\

an old a desirehere to-
AND PAY MEMBERS $1500 EACH f'LIMITED, UNIFORM WEAPONS FOR WARFARE BUT THE AGED BOER CAME BACKchief 

He waskeeetion of an Extra Allow 

*3000 to the Premier to be 

Dlacnased.

4M ance ot Cannes Excitement tndHH. Russia.
Shanghai, July 24.—The reports regarding 

a Japanese-! hinese alliance, -vhlch have 
been persistently denied for some time, hjve 
»2Jr..a’8an!ed definite form, and are causing great excitement in Jtnsslan circles. 8

Delegates Got Him to Betnrn to the 

Volksraad When Thin*. Were 

Patched Up.
Ottawa, July 24.-(Speclal.)-To-morrow 

wiu probably settle the question of the 
datation ofcthe session, as well as that of
eiJ-thm as D°n there *S to be a general 
election, as well as the still more lnroort
.at question from the standpoint of the 
average member of Parliament, whether or
Blanton ‘wM han! “tra lndemn*ty for 
this session, which Is now nearing the
end of Its nineteenth week, and promises,
under the most favorable circumstances,
to last a couple of weeks ~

L Conference.a look over

STAFF-CAPT. GALT OF TORONTO Johannesburg, July 24.-(8.22 p.m.)- 
Prcsldent Kruger has resigned owing to 
the opposition of the Volksraad to the 
dynamite concessions.

Will Have Char are of the Work of 
the Salvation Army in British 

Columbia.
Vancouver, B.C., July 24,-Brltlsh Colum

bia Salvation Army will In future 
by Staff Captain Galt of Toronto, 
the daughter of Sir Thomas Galt 
jurist of Ontario, who Is well' 
throughout Eastern Canada. Captain Galt 
a very wealthy young woman h.» «„ m’advantages **t ha t «b® has’^aVt^e

m<>ney and orestl*» nf

return
The foregoing, marked “bulletin,” was 

sent all over America yesterday afternoon 
by the Associated Press. Half an hour 
later came the following from London- 
“Please cancel Johannesburg despatch an
nouncing the resignation of President Kro
ger until further advised.

After midnight other despatches were re
ceived giving grounds for the startling 
bulletin sent out. Here they

-J
WILL NOW MEET THE TRAÇKMEN.They also

are subjects of the Queen; but Is not the 
Queen an integral part of the Canadian 
mnd? Still you say that, patriotically 
■Pf ?*’ y® ar® n°t more united with the

ef Ontario and New Brunswick I Montréal, July 24.-(6peclal.)-Mr. H. Me- 
fitted 'to ro»h ®f tkc 8ame 0"®®°- aub- «»lgan, General Superintendent of the 
like us of th 888 we are- members «rand Trunk, reached the city on Saturday
with n« |f the 8ame «euéederatlon, living his return from a brief inspection of the 
MtL,. à C°mmun,ty of ‘he same po western divisions of the road He

than we are united with the Yankees, with fentatlves. The confereuc'e ha. hLn 
the sons of Uncle Sam, with the citizens of from°thS°!3? ti™e- but owing to the^OTw

^p-®‘ c"nee,e Grt*e Bed T°-ck

BIG STRIK^OF^N.Y. TAILORS. I
« *■ Thnil^veen >,ve .nd | « ^ ^

Seven Thousand Are 
Now Out.

be led 
She Is 

a noted 
knownD General Superintendent HcGulgan 

«f the Grand Trank Returns to 

Montreal.

t more.
fy" Liberal Canons To-Day,

-JLher Kword8 a ®aucus of the Liberal 
partyfhas been called for to morrow morn
ing. at which these and several other in- 
teresting questions are to be discussed, am
ongst them the question of what Is or Is
üV°Kbeo.d0ne wlth respect to^the offer 

.de kfKS,r Cbarles Tapper on Saturday, 
ana which the Premier said 
Consideration.

and declarations appended :
“Convention for the pacific settlement of 

International disputes.
“Convention concerning the laws and 

toms of war on land.

FICES
are;

DENIED EN KUUUEH,
His Absence From the Executive 

Connell Gave Rise to ‘the 
He Had Resigned.

Paris, July 24.—Despatches received hero
snv'11thif etthria,K 8out“ African Republic, 
ja* the absence of I'resldent Kroger 
roT„he.meetlug ot tl,e Executive Ctwncll 
to-day gave currency to a report that he 
hf,? r??*gncd owing to differences between 
himself and members of the Volksraad
rlüfnia*?1 ,Çrugel'. 'when seen to-night in 
r“gard to the matter, denied these rumors
foundstIom '*VelJ that they were Without

WAS SOMETHING IN IT.

reet.

avenue.“Convention for the adoption of laws 
against the use of asphyxiating or dolete-

would receive A Rifle at His Side.
When P. C. Mulhall went -to arrest the 

rlous gases from balloon projectiles and Planner King was. standing inside his
for the Prohibition of the use of bullets I ^Unce Ind wen'“qmetiy totoe*^

tlcn. The prisoner is 71 years of age.

foot of West Market It, 
treet. nearly opp. Front, 
ne. at G.T.R. Crossing, 
r Street, at C.P.R.Croaalng, 
nes.

RECIPROCITY treaty signed Rumor

The Extra Indemnity.
To begin with, the extra Indemnity, 

time ago It was mentioned in this 
flpendence that a. demand had been 
on the Premier for an extra indemnity of 
ISOO, If possible, but at any rate 3230. To 
this demand the Premier Is said to have 
«piled that there would not be one cent 
«extra Indemnity if Parliament sat until 
CMstmns. This demand will. It is said, 
t* , renewed to-morrow, and. If refused 
•gain, an effort will be 
«mlîî11^?6,1!4'8. ®puaent to a permanent ln-
STTt L ï°ïïd1900 to*15°°.4Wmd»°thatBth0ttJd ®onaent^?o $8™on*the 
SSSfSft Ottawa'since

aslimé for... -h-. ,îl ls als0 argued, with 
‘?at the average length of the •fMlon has Increased fully 50 dpp punt »ad that $1500 for a sessfon of 15 to 18

twv? n.°^ A8 touCh proportlofla t el y as K' ”7 In 1873 for a session averaging 
tory ® 12 Week8' That 18 °ue slSf of

Will There Be a Quid Pro Qaof 
other Is that If the Government 

îLmînJ>n the question of Indemnity It will 
menôîïl * qV,d P,ro yu° In the shape of toe 
See btb.„r^llnqalsu lng the franking prlvl- 
5fu' reducing mileage to five cents per 
mue each way Instead of ten cents .... 
present, and possibly having their station-
Wuceder vvuthff altogetb*r or considerably 
the frniitt ^tith respect to the abollttoh if 
J5e frauhln* privilege it may be mention- 
to ln^..MrVsMulock 18 extremely anxioSs 
Ud mf“‘he revenue of his department, 
SvlMbnitv .1 a,ago' considering the 
“ is to < ha?L dlnf ‘h® Postoffice Act 
Mrtmen.^r a Poundage rate on all de- 
otto mau me»., er official letters and 
real stir matter. This would make no hîL.dJffer£nce ln one sense, as it would 
meat butth!t ”pePHdlV‘re of each depart
of the roît. t—n 0UJM increase the revenue 
«mount éeH0F'îe Department to the same 
mount and help to make ends apparently

member, tin J’ etherfsfor/' b® tbat l{ *he the^Goreromfiy6 up Cranking privilege, 
crease°nfrï?lcilt would consent to an in 
tocreaee^eî6? Indemnity. Of course, any 
Involve sn*inerlîmn*|ty E° members would 
liters6 whiih"6886,]” tbe salaries of Min- 
vtich’ vittf^i, would be raised to $8500, 
«else th^ir o.th i Indemnity of $1000, would 
“*ae their emolument to $10,000 a year.

T .. The Premier's Salary

«*»«îfl?8&®, a ® 0ueds«.oPn^h!i'-

= 6ydoubry c8o^
I» the sniM?ilncon,ve.rvSed as the real key 
Worm. lutlon ot the question of Senate

Senators Live Too Long
hee .srlevance the Liberal party
loo mlnl rv-h be“ators ls that there are
"he Clone 7,“ïh! '?■ and ,hat they
let the Ron-?' . If the Government could 
to the British6v° $n8ent to an amendment 
the . ^ “'orth America Act, changing 
of ye!h7,?-w\Hnt tor life to one of a term 

Ifhh ia retiring allowance of two- 
ttrm, or ii aC? at the end of the 
•re theA ?? tp® Senator reaching a given 
11500 wm,Mhe lncr®aa® ot the Indemnity to would ease the situation a great deni, 
then. tlle Government la concerned, as 
Mooed e„a nunlber of Senators who have 
teilr an/ age which would be fixed for 
hconSî^’ sa?,to or even 75, and several 
Û otrnn- wcnild be created at once. There 
havlne0? Probability of some such scheme 
Queotinn , considered, and when the
non Indemnity Is under considéra
*holeD^al1.cus 11 la pretty certain that the 

»oie matter will be threshed out.
01,Marnent May Have to Give Up. 

to lndemnoecisl.<in arrived at with respect 
l«ulnn mnrV.v depend the length of the 
*bsolni’„i« ‘ the extra indemnity ls refused 
Bahia i-’ ,7the Government will be 
lor I., hold Its followers here after 
«MnEi-T ,1 the $100*) Indemnity will be 
•tconsldo™.1/ t ,ls agreed to. or promise 
be ratl0° glvon- 'hen the session may 
#011™,” mit for another month, with al
iéné,,? -ÎÎÏÎ? nty, ot a dissolution and a 
htlon *e*ctlon Immediately after proro- 
Itod li-ii i W'H therefore be seen that a 
•tocui 61 depends on to-morrow morning s

s-; - Between France
States—Only Big Treaty 

the Dingle, Law.

Washington, July 24,-The reciprocity 
treaty negotiations between the United 
States and France were brought to a suc
cessful close at the State Department 'ate
n hehnî,rnT'wWhen Ambaaaador Cam'^n 

be“a;^ ,0^ France and Commissioner ", ia behalf of the United Sta“s! ifd£
treaty*r i,8 f,IUl7r7 *? the reciprocity 
irtaty. it ls by far the most Imnortnnt
ristoMCofCtîhîerMUn<îer the reciprocity pro- 
on^affAlL7e,hD lig 7 law’ and the only 
mere?5 nàuon!he trade wltb a larg®

and the United 
Under

repra-Some
corre-
made

that easily expand in the human body."
The Final Act contains five expressions 

of opinloh, as follows:
“The Conference considers that limita

tions of. the military charges which at ,»re-1 A Mont Peculiar Accident to Trens- 
sent oppress the world are greatly to be erer c°ndy’s Daughter Results 
desired for the Increase of the material I Blood Poisoning,
aiid moral welfare of mankind. Miss Edith Coady, the young daughter

"The Conference expresses the opinion of the City Treasurer,* Is suffering as the 
tbat the question of rights and duties of result of n most peculiar accident. Last 
neutrals should be Inscribed on the pro- Friday she stuck a blafle of grass In her 

°*J rontere0ce h» aaprarhy \\
. iT dat ' 5 |u her throat, where thc sawlike edava
‘The Conference expresses the opinion !^,7rated the mncini» membrane. Her [ml 

that actions relative to the type and -aH- mlsVirinV^so^r6^ 
bre of rifles end naval artillery, as ex-1 pronounced swelling in her face revraled 
amlned by it, should be the subject of I m,!JlpZ!>"18 of blood poisoning. Miss Goody 
study by the different Governments with lady, however ^ h« m^'anriX fB 
a view to arriving at a uniform solution itok forward to an early recovery, 
by a future conference. v -----———
an eariy conference*be'ralSd'to ^vt'^FP‘11 MEN AFTER A NEW SCHEDULE
Geneva Convention. _

“The Conference has resolved that ques *e»reee*«atlvce Were 
m°7?-7 a.Uug to the inviolability of private ®nce With Gen. Supt Osborne at 
property in war on land and the bombard-1 winnin— vment of towns or villages ln naval war be „ w,nn,I>«* Yesterd
r6'vtrTed for f“ture conferences.” Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—(Special )—R«ary defe°gaVtes SlgDed by aU tbe P‘en-1 presentatlves of the C.P.B. trainmen,' from

Laggaa t0 Fort William, are In consultation
______  , «“It, July 24.—Andrew M. Newlands of Yankees Afraid of Europe. I ,6D"a! Superintendent Osborn, in re-

The Rosalie Arrives at Vnn« the firm of Newlands A Co., manufacturprs July 24-^The delegates met and six trainman e<lole* Se1veo engineers

Had $30,000 Worth aLout 3 0 clock thls afternoon at his rest-' a{*t°hbet“iade. It was decided that not I General SuDerîSrendh“di an. lDter' |ew with
Vancouver, B.C. July 24 Th. „ dence on Mlddleton-street. He was in his deriararinn«'m eonventlons, but the three lng. 31 Superintendent Osborn this ....

arrived yesterday afternoon ~vrith * TT hfealtb y“‘a"ba‘ became umJ^ : ^ I ,.1“ despatch to-day say,- Hon

E ™ I^ahtts um

--«■ ■' SSssr
-I BOTH BOYS BURNED T0~ DEATH S »

----------  received to-day says the Minister
McCullough Pvess Comments on the Confer»»»» IIe Works ls doing well Dr

MomiJr*; ,n SSSBjk

The House also passed the third reading j Orer’sreTo^the1 PooHudrew Sen'lLlF /fI Bla‘r ^ “P0Cted th6'C,ty

of the bill creating an Agricultural TeehnF McCullough, at Crystal Brook Form, to-day permanem cnn«d ,tbe, Institution of a
cal Instruotlon Department for Ireland. were burned to the ground. Two youn£! ^

HIS BODY IS PARALYZED. I -- =1 »erry—of v.nconver

Wîsj: mK,cks:LJohn «Tsrchildren, who were playing around ,te conrerene7 for ,°0t .tbe 7u,t ot «he Snloon and He's Dead,
building at the time. around tb® p0r”cticahie." " the tZlr 8 proJe<;t was lm'l Vancouver, B.C., J„,y 24,-John

, The Standard expresses the opinion edl- a,d was onl-T ont 
torlally that the British Government will Saturday, when he had 

countenance the reassembling 
peace conference, since It would be
moned chiefly to condemn methods
rices and appliances which 
employ.

SWALLOWED A BLADE OF GRASS

;
Limited : V

made to get tbe| of Poison. It Appears That the Old 

Had an Attack at 
Sulkiness.

Pretoria, July 24.—President Kroger had 
been absent from the Government building 
•i”®® Fr*day afternoon, and It was under-
htm d l,v hJ>W,ng to,,tüe opposition shown 
a™, by the Executive Council and the 
Volksraad regarding the questions of the 
J.huunesourg tori and the dynamite 
h'oaopo1!?. he had arrived at the conclusion 
that he no longer possessed the Voiks- 
raad s confidence and threatened to resign 

Deputation Waited on Him. 
To-day, however, a deputation, including 

General Joubert, the vice-president; Hcrrn 
Schalk and Burger and the chairman of 
the Volksraad waited upon Herr Kruger 
at the Presidency and induced him to at- 
tend a secret session of the Volksraad, 
which lasted over three hours. Meanwhile 
an anxious crowd assembled outside the 
building, waiting expectantly to learn the 
outcome of what was regarded aâ a mo- ! 
mentous debate.

V olksraad Endorses Him.
Late this evening It was announced that 

the Volksraad had finally assured thePrwi-

Man Had

and Porter i
TO CLOSE OTTAWA BRANCH.& scratch. In & few days it

,x.asi*v* ™
h» qa^e™ of ihe Brotherhood of Tailors % ^'on was called ln. He could do 
ere to-day that between 0000 and 7000 Mber°l«tla *4® aftectlon appeared on the 

coatmakers in Greater New Vert , A Sjr*£ h?nd,’ A Preparation was used and view xork had gone <“C hands began to heal Now ir iViitJih H ZJLXS ^ToT\ h?; 6trike for Wholly ?eTovlV«

trimmers and others The*. basters,

sSfftMBSAtseai-....L ni—*

Manufacturer, Passed 
Unexpectedly Yesterday.

sJ—or— Uni Bank , Employes Get Notice
That Their Services Will Not Be 

Required After August 1.
Ottawa, July 24,-(Speclal.)-Some 

prise has been caused by the 
has been current for some time and was 
J?ntdr1mad to-day, that the Union Bank of 
Canada la about to close Its branch here
fease18 Son!» "fr Vh bulldlng for sale cr 

,of the employes were noti
fied last VV ednesdny that their services 
woum not be required after the 1st of Au- 
nth!’ i?Dd ?°me 18111 be transferred to 

"hi,1® one or two will be 
be,rt for a while to close up the busl- 

i'®88- The cause of the closing of the 
nnStfd? ,8ald 7 be ‘hat business has been
jP^Mt,r,et ‘s'aTd6 to^have 'nee

Æ,‘îtdi0s ^ Hi K^e^lal
V"C years.

sur-
rumor WhichMPANY

J.Ï.WITKD
at in tbe market. They are 
he fiy-est malt and hops, and 
line extract

In Confer-

GALT MAN DIES SUDDENLY.
ay.

ite Label Brand Rake
AwayIS A.SPECIALTY

ad of all First-Class 
Dealers

BhOUGHT DOWN $150,000 IN GOLD

moru-
Contlnucd on pase 4.iach 

rders 
ented Î

DEWEY IS A CANNY GENTLEMAN.
Asked What He Thought of Eng. 

land, He Replied,
Thought Anything Tet.”

Trieste, July 24.—A correspondent to-day 
visited Admiral Dewey on board his flag- 
7JP|«*f“pi»- Questioned ns to his health, 
^F?11™1 ftewey said : 1 am quite healthy

* hough I will be 82 next December, I 
p®®* in*1®, young ln health and spirits. I 
nfsolely to recruit the health ?/ i?y ®c®w. they having passed 17 months 
|Q.the tropics without a break.” 8

Admiral Dewey absolutely refused to talk 
upon political subjects,and when asked what he thought regarding England, replied ; “Î 
hate not thought anything yet.” ,

“I Have Not Gene in Four Rounds. ’

the Seabrlgbt Casino, under the auspices 
of the Eureka Athletic Club, In lesa than 
four rounds. Gnus was ln perfect condl- 
tlon, and seemed to have lost none of his 
old-time cleverness. Under the conditions 
of to-night s bout Gans was to forfeit u 
purse U Dobbs stayed ten rounds.

5 glasses dally of McLangh- 
EIA. SARSAPARILLA, cool 
efrlgerator,benefits the stom- 
rnarked degree. It prevents 
and heartburn. The wlnter- 
p to cleanse and sweeten.

get the rlfM

IN THE HOUSE OF LOÇOS.
The Tithe-Rent Charges Bill Gets 

Second Rending—Agriculture 

ill Ireland.
i London, July 24.—The House 
to-day. passed the second reading of tne 
Tithe-Rent Charges Bill by a vote of 113

tie first. You 
you get Eddie of Pub-nnd Freddie 

Were Playing With On?“?8I!üem.the °rooera *° by Qar4to
of Lords

ghlin’s Hygeia. Thunderstorms,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July SA— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure ls high throughout the 
eastern portion of the continent and shal
low depressions exist over the Mississippi 
Valley aid 
region. The weather has been fine In all 
portions of Canada except ln the Lake Su
perior district, where local thunderstorms 
have occurred.

Minimum aud maximum températures : 
Victoria, 4,8-778; Kamloops, 38—78; Cal
gary, ôd—64; .Qu’Appelle, 30—74; Winnipeg, 
"2-76; Port Arthur, 56-86; Parry Soinul 
80—8®: Toronto, 60—81; Ottawa, 64—80; 
Montreal, 3b—78; Quebec, 32-86; Halifax. 
58—74. ^

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly easterly 
and southerly, decidedly warm and 
for the most part fair, but 
local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate easterly to southerly winds; fine 
and decidedly warm; local tnunderstorms 
on Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds, southerly and southeasterly; fine 
and decidedly warm; local thunderstorms 
on Wednesday.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly east 
and south; fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
south and west; fair and decidedly warm; 
a few local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Flue and warm.

0arden <”*

Alexander Doff Dead.

Mr. Alexander R. Duff, clerk In th*» s«r 
rogate office at Osgoode Hall, dted 
denly last evening from heart failure at 
his home, 228 Cottlngham-street Deceas 
ed was a well-known personage at Osgoode 
Hall and one who will be greatly missed 

.The funeral takes place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery to morrow afternoon. ant

atonographers’ Moonlight to-night.

BARTENDER CHARGED WITH MURDER
also ln the Lake SuperiorH. GRAHAM Richard La Force Dived Off the 

Dock at Hamilton and Struck 
a Rock,

Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—Richard I.a 
Force, a lad who resides In Burlington, took 
a header from Baxter’s dock yesterday, I For the Fiftieth Time 
and his head struck a rock In the water.
He. was taken out in an unconscious state, 
and his body is paralysed.

MacDon- 
hours

.s „i , . n — * fight with a bar-sum-j “hu m 8*"r°n’ and got klckid aud 
prac- dled «his morning. VVrUIIam Berryman, 

we prefer to bartender, will stand tris I fn.I ^ KensUerdceormm,.-
sioners. rney have passed a bylaw ac-

®f Jail sixNO HOPE FORMRS, MAYBRICK. not

th"te Home 
Secretary Say. She Must stay 

in Prison,
London, July 24,-In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Mlcheal Davltt. member 
for South Mayo, asked the Government If 
In View of the fact that the conduct of 
Mrs. Mnybrlck In prison has been uniformly 
good, the Home Office

And Try One.”

estimation than Bock y Ca. T&y n« the 
finest Cuban leaf of exquisite flavor ;md 
easy burning, grown on the most desiraole 
farms In the Vuelta Aba Jo district. G W 
Muller has a full line of Bock's best gooda
andn6try "Meet ““«SJBSS^

1 10 YEARS OLD-DEAD DRUNK. cniRhprt,
Joe Fletcher, . Hamilton Boy, | "was brought here Camp" ^

Thought to be Dying When ------
Found by the Police.

Hamilton, Ont., July 24.-(8peclal.Woe,
I lctchey, Railway-street, a 10-year-old boy, | , Edm°nton Trail
was found dead drunk on the market to- Yukon, Says Mr. c. 
night, and was taken to tbe General Hospi- of Montreal,
tal, the police being afraid he would die. Vancouver, B.C., July 24.—C. L. Maltby 
nnythdnefL1himha.rge; tbe.[® rafused to do of “®“tr®*1’ a member of a party which 
'•a1ock8up°" Flero^r^wi^t?^6 hW88 "f T Daw80n “ft®r 15 months on the 
an unconscious state by P C. Ford. I E,™°n,0n tra“- I®» for home this

A TtRfilBLE MISHAP.ES
■omeLittle May Pen nock of Brockvllle 

Fell and Had One of Her Eyes 
Torn Out toy a Nall.

LINED WITH HUMAN BONESDISEASES—and Disease, of *
ivc, ns Impotency, ! Sterillty# 
ervous Debility, etc. (the result 
folly and excess), Gleet tea 
long standing.

OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro 
pressed Menstruation, Ulcera- 
■lioea, and all Displacement. •*

would not recom
mend royal clemency In her case.

Brockvllle, Ont., July 24.—A little girl I Sir Matthew White Ridley, the Home 
named May Pennock, while playing at see- Secretary, said that he was unable to 1 
saw, fell and had one of her eyes torn out | ^ ot r£££eIgb>nal treatment of Mrs.

that he was not wot 0^0,7exlstenc^d 
any reason for royal clemency. 1

£mVrrS?î?m0it' °D1* 40to the 
L. Maltby1

BIRTHS.
ROBEUTS-On July 18, 1899, at 48 Mc-
S&sCroraendtiu^terW,fe °f K°™an

by a protruding nail.

Tickets at Kent Brothers’ for Steno
graphers’ Moonlight to-night.Sundays.•s, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Stenographers’ Exctu-slon to-night.133 DEATHS.

BypIîcSr^t Markham, on Sunday, July

Andrew’s Cemetery. H
DUFF—On Monday, July 24, of heart fall.

Mount plearaaî C^etéry. WCdne8day t0 

« VV ATKIN—On July 23, ln her 81st year, 
Mary Theresa, relict of the late Robert 
Colin Gwatkin.

Funeral on Tuesday, 25th Inst., at 3 
o'clock p.m., from her late residence, 195 
Bichmond-street west, to St. James' 
Cemetery. 8

after________ ________________ noon.

..loJSSKS’AS*”7^ «»• « s5Ssrsî^^^sfa(îp|ffïÆls*'Æaestablishment is the difference between a _ g_________ 04R Rates $1.26 day I riu's.AU'd^ when ever you hear of anyone
pishcart and an automobile. There are nll Ho„ , — ~ __________ I________ __ the hiiMroa=Ld1lontoï trnll, just think or
plenty of hat stores In Toronto, but only ®h ®*T H 1 Tran»Plre. — . tmm whose bones line the wayaSff^Mr.W^oHISSâæ Othe^hîT^uVla^^a’d^6^, Lh! . p^v»rtu^r I ™ ‘°

ernniped* lrn^a storead,rheSfact that*Dlneens* ^ ‘Mgg^, Sol
SÜftïfrdSî the 1w8a.%M?yd,T^,r8e 'S^! ^ ^ ^ ™ I t£~ «

trade Inferentially suggests the host styles! mfan ,the same thing, so, if you are troubled 
and qualjlles and the lowest prices—because ! wlth iranspirlng feet or under the armpits
tlese are the only factors that attract; 3-°« should use Persplrine,” the only Zfid
and maintain its great patronage of trade. I Preparation In the world, for -■ l m 
Dlnecns’ pre-eminence ln hats and furs druggists, 
antedates the existence of all other hat and 
fur dealers doing business in Toronto to
day.

Gibbons' Tc

« Sfli,
Peter Mitchell Improving,

Ottawa, July 24.—Hon. Peter Mitchell is 
improving.

.m.

1 There are some good bargains in boys’ 
clothes for mothers who get early to Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east.

CURE Y0URSELF1
Uee Big « for Goncrrhœs, 

Gleet, Spermstorrhaj. 
_ Whites, unnslarsl dis 

San charge", or any inflamms- 
uiegioo. irritation or nicer»-
iHEMlCAlCo. ti0Q of mUcous

branee. Not natrlngon* 
or poisonous. , _
Sold by Druggist»* 

Circular scat on

g The Sweet Pen.
aJ?aid,f*°'rf‘rs are always popular for cor- 
tï."}!®1*, and especially so for street 
t"g,.iv /he sweet pen's are blooming pro- 
iknlor,'. - ?re verY attractive, as shown In 
l»eet /“'ssrooms. Dainty boxes of these 
!n»tormn7Jurfl, ™,,lcb “PPreclatcd when 
isctlon nled by Dunlop s assurance of per-

hee
Steamship Movements.

July 24. At From
La Normandie. ..Havre .........New York
Phoenicia............ Hamburg ........... New York
Bremen................ Southampton ..New York
Knis..........X.......... Gibraltar ..........New York
Alisa Craig......... St. Michael’s .... Calcutta
-hh/ba,. ------...Hamburg ............ Montreal
,^de”gate...........Manchester ... Parreboro
Luna.....................Manchester ... Miraml-bl
btrathvon............ Manchester.St John’s, Nfid
Consols.............. .Liverpool. .St. John NR

............. Liverpool. .Chatham,’ n!b!
Carthaginian.”.'. ..Glasgow* .'.V ’tSSSSSSl LoughrlggHo'me.Du^.................M

^Ho,me:::::^Xwn v:::::
àSSïS'àiï—iS** ................. Montre*!
a”.7„6Î? t-lty— Antwerp ..........  Montreal
AnatoUa................ .....................St. Jotut, N.B.

Try Glencalm cigars-6c. straight.
Said to Be Till-Tappers

,,T'™ s‘nal1 boys, George Hamilton 
Manchcster-avenue, and George
2reratUto«hntosr,"aVenue’ 7ere p,ao®d under I p.m.

JStSSCsSï—r t
tSf&ST, .nd Smoke MmSm.». .o—. Ik. iy,,t

1,0.1
To-Day’s Program.

da^***r*mag6 *° Anne de Beanpre, all

At Mnnro Park, 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. 
lergus Old Boys, at Richmond Hall, 8

f sale bV"* of 16 
Cheshirepicket Tourne»at Winnipeg.

*esternP?.H ,Man“ Jll|y 24.—The North- 
Wlth in,,. !cket tourney opens to-morrow 

î,®3»8 in attendance. The Chi 
*"3 Wey« »-.ma.b? ®'cvens arrived to-day 
to-nlrh, fhtertalned by the local cricketers 
*04 Minn.,. ,morrow Omaha plays Chicago 

men mefts Manitoba. The Mte 
Portage i«nr>? !!y.ed a ,r|cndly match jvlth 
hi la . sin J, ra.r ® to-day and were ilBeat- 

• single Innings, 38 to 148.

MAGILL— At Grace Hospital, on Jnly 22 
William Maglll (late principal of Engllsli 
and Classical School for Boys, 45 Bloor- 
street east,, In bis 77th year.

Funeral Tuesday, July 25, at 8 p.m., 
from 403 College-street. Members of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society are 
requested to attend.

WILSON—At her brother's residence, 67 
Henry-street. Maria Wilson, aged 63 years.

Funeral Wednesday, July 20, 1809. at 
Cobourg, Ont.

OILtrig"
LANTERN ithache Gum la the orl- 

bers are Imitators. Aak
To Oar Readers.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum
mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates.
World is now delivered by our

nest. Inquire 
rulers.

Picked Up All Right.
One of the boys who patronized the free 

ferry, John Hanlati, last evening fell off 
the wharf near Bay-street. He 
cued by the lifeboat crew

Oook’a Turkish Baths -204 King W.

the Gro

T Tho 
own cap

rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach- 
25 cents per mooth-
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